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Nightclub Man Who 
Admired Kennedy Is 

Oswald's Slayer 

By GLADWIN HILL 
SPeOlal to The New York Thaw. 

DALLAS, Nov. 24 — Pres-
ident Kennedy's assassin, Lee 
Harvey Oswald, was fatally 
shot by a Dallas night-club oper-
ator today as the police started 

'• to move him from the city 
jail to the county jail. 

The shooting occurred in the 
basement of the municipal 
building at 11:26 A.M. Central 
standard time (9:28 A.M. Pa-
cific standard time). 

The assailant, Jack Ruben-
stein, known as Jack Ruby, 
lunged from a cluster of news-
men observing the transfer of 
Oswald from the jail to an 
armored truck. 

Millions of viewers saw the 
shooting on television. It was 
the first homicide seen on tele-
vision as it occurred in the 15 
years of the medium. 

As the shot rang out, a police 
detective suddenly recognized 
Ruby and exclaimed, "Jack, you 
son of a bitch!" 

Oswald was arrested Friday 
after Mr. Kennedy was shot 
dead while riding through Dal-
las in an open car. He was 
charged with murdering the 
President and a policeman who 
was shot a short time later 
while trying to question Os-
wald. 

Admirer of Kennedy 
As the 24-year-old prisoner, 

flanked by two detectives, 
stepped onto a basement garage 
ramp, Ruby thrust a .38-calf-
ber, snub-nose revolver into 
Oswald's left side and fired a 

1  single shot. 
t The 52-year-old night-club 

operator, an ardent admirer of 
President Kennedy and his fam-
ily, was described as having 

I been distraught. 
Oswald slumped to the con-

crete paving, wordlessly clutch-
e ing his side and writhing with 

pain. 
Oswitid apparently lost con-

usnes very quickly after 
hooting. Whether he was t 

any point able to speak if e 
wanted to, was not known.. 

The 	politically _eccentric 
wamh e c 	anis taken in a 
pas 	ulance to the Park- : 

s, land Hospital, where President 
Kenneclyadied Friday. He died 
lit sue 	at 1:07 P.M., an hour 
and, 41 	utes after the shoot- 

it:our qslainclothes men, from 
a detail of about 50 police of- 
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ficers carrying out the transfer, 
pounced on Ruby as he fired the 
shot and overpowered him, 

Police Chief Jesse Curry an-
nounced 23 minutes after 
Oswald's death that Ruby would 
be charged with murder. 

Ruby, who came to Dallas 
from Chicago 15 years ago, had 
a police record here listing six 
allegations of minor offenses. 
The disposition of five was not 
noted. A rharge of liquor law 
violation was dismissed. Two 
of the entries, in .lttly, 1953, and 
May, 1954, involved carrying 
concealed weapons. 

Transfer IN Ordered 
The city police, working with 

the Secret Service and the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation, 
said last night that they had 
the case against Oswald 
"cinched." 

After some 30 hours of in-
termittent interrogations and 
confrontations with scores of 
witnesses, Oswald was ordered 
transferred to the custody of 
the Dallas County sheriff. 

This was preliminary to the 
planned presentation of the 
rase, next Wednesday or the 
following Monday, tn the coun-
ty grand jury by District At-
torney Henry Wade. 

The transfer involved a trip 
of about a mile from the up-
town municipal building, where 
t he Police Department and jail 
are. The route went down Main 
Street to the county jail, over-
looking the spot where Presi-
dent Kennedy was killed and 
Governor John B. Connally was 
wounded by shots from the 
hook w' .rehouse w. - Oswald 
worked. 

ge In Plans • 
original plan had bee 

fo the sheriff to assume cus 
taiy of Oswald at the city ja* 

d handle the transfer. Lat 
st night, for unspecified re 
ns, it. was decided that 

ri 	police would move 
pre 

Chic 	 seri this 
morning that to thwart art at-
tempt against Oswald, the trip 
was to be made in an armored 
van of the kind used to transfer 
money. 

"We not going to take any 
chances." lie said. "Our squad 
cars are not bullet-proof. If 
somebody's going to try. to do 
something, they wouldn't Mop 
him." 

A ramp dips- through the 
basement garage of the munici-
pal building, running from Main 
Street to Commerce Street. Pa-
trol wagons drive down this 
ramp and discharge prisoners 
at a basement booking office. 
The garage ceiling was too low 
for the armored car, so the van 
was backed tip in the Commerce 
Street portal of the ramp. 

The plan was to lead Oswald 
nut the doorway in the center 
of the basement and about 75 
feet lip the ramp to the bacx 
of the armored ear. 

Prisoner on Fourth Floor 
A! about 11 o'clock, Chief 

Curry left his third-floor office, 
followed by plainclothes and 
detectives and newsmen, to go 
An the basement.. Oswald was 
etill in a fourth- 	rail. 

The group 	h the chief 
walked the 	1 a short corridor 
past 'the 	sement booking of- 
fice an• out the door onto the 
guard ramp. Uniformed 
police en checked the reporters' 
credent s. But they 	ed 
familiar 	es. such 	we of 
policemen 	 laborating 
Secret Service and F.B.I. 
agents._ 

Ruby's face was familiar to' 
many policemen who had en-
s-cantered him at this two night 
clubs and in his frequent visits 
to the municipal building. 

Inconspicuous In Group 
Neatly dressed in a dark suit 

e.nci wearing-ti—feds hat, he 
was 	- • I • • 	 a group 
of chaps 50 men • 	for the 
n el 20 minutes Waite• in a 
12- 	-wide yes ' 	d ad- ,  
jacent. por ions of the ramp. 

Television cameras, facing 
the vestibule, were set lip 
against a. metal railing separat-
ing the 15-foot-wide ramp from 
the rest of the garage. Some 
newsmen clustered along this 
railing. 

Across Commerce Street. in 
front of a row of bail bonds-
men's offices, a crowd of sev-
eral hundred persons wee 
]geld back by a police line. 

At 11:25 Owald was taken 
In an elevator to the basement 
Pte was led through the book-
ing office to the open vesti• 
Mile between two lines of de-
tectives. 

Walk Behind Captain 
Carfare Fritz. chief of the 

police homicide division, walked 
met ahead of him. Oswald was 
handcuffed. with a detective 
holding each arni and another 
following. On Oesvald's 
In a. light snll, was J. R. 
Leaven and on his left, in 
dark suit, L. C. Graves. 

As they turned right. from 
the vestibule in start up the 
ramp, Ruby jumped forever& 

• from against the railing. There, 
was a sudden loud noise thee! 
sounded like the explosion of al 

, photographer's flashbulb. It was: 
Ruby's revolver firing. 

A momentary furor set in as 
nutty was seized and hustled! 
into the building. Policemen ran 
up the ramp in both directions 
to the street, followed by others! 
with orders to seal off the build-' 
ing. 

About five minutes elapsed 
before an ambulance could be 
rolled down the ramp to Oswald. 

The ambulance, its siren 
sounding, was followed by.  police 

and press cars on the four-mile 
drive to the hospital. 

The hospital's emergency de-
partment had been on the alertk 
for possible injuries arising out 
of the projected transfer. • 

Oswald was moved almost 
immediately into an operating 
room. at the other end of the 
building from the one where 
President Kennedy was treated. 

The bullet. had entered Os-. 
weld's body just below his heart 
and had torn into most of the 
vital organs. 

Dr. Toni Shires, the hospi-
tal's chief of surgery, who op-
erated On Governor Connally 
Friday, Look over the case. The 
gamut of emergency procedures 
—blood transfusion, fluid trans-
fusion, breathing tube and chest 
drainage tube-- was instituted 
immediately. 

But Dr. Shires quickly re-
ported through a hospital of- . 
ficial that Oswald was in "ex-
tremely critical condition" end , 
that surgery would take sev-
eral hours. 

Family Put. In Custody 
Oswald's brother. George 

a factory worker from Den-
ton. Tex., got to the hospital 
before the assassin stied. 

The police. I ook Oswe ld's 
mother, wife and two infant 
daughters into protective. eus-
ody. They were escorted to 
the hospital to view the body. 
then were taken to all undis-
closed lodging place in Dallas.  
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Governor Connally is still a 
!patient at. the' Parkland Hos-
pital. The excitement of the 

' Oswald case swirled around the 
temporary office the Governor 
had set up there. 

Back at the jell, Ruby was 
! taken to the same fourth-floor 
cellblock where. his victim had 
been the focus of attention the 
last two slays. 

Lawyers Go tn Headquarters 
Reports that filtered nut 

about his preliminary remarks 
said that he had been impelled 
to kill President "Kennedy's 
assassin by sympathy for Idls. 
Kennedy. It was reported he 
did not want her to go through 
the ordeal of returning to Dal-
las for the trial of Oswald. 

District Attorney Wade said 
yesterday he was sure the 
prosecution of Oswald could be 
carried out without the personal 
involvement of any members of 
the Kennedy family. 

A halfetiozen lawyers who 
hay 'worked for Ruby con-
verted on police headquarters 

the next hour or twee They 
saltieethey_hael--beef directed 
there by relatives and friends 
of Ruby and had not been called 
by Ruby himself. 

One lawyer said that ha had 
arranged for a hearing before 
a justice of the peace tomor-
row morning ask for Ruby'.' 
release on bail. 

"He's a respectable citizen 

who's been here for years an 
certainly is entitled to bail, 
the lawyer 	" a'll mek 
atm 	.all." 

e is a great admirer 11 
Pt sident Kennedy," the lawye 
sa d, "and police officers." 

e last remark was an allu 
sion 	the fact that Oswal 
was accu 	 ootim 
the Dallas patrolman after th 
President's assassination. 

Ruby, the lawyer se Id 
"is a very emotional man." 
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